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LOXOO:\, r>t-c. 10-Au&tcn Ch11mbcr 
la in In an lntcrvluw In the l:!\•enlui; 
Sundnrd to·doy strongly dcnrecnt'!d 
)l()i'l'R~;.\•,. Dec. 11- Ltlrd Sb:lU"h· lb G I 
,. e O\'Crnmcot 11ro ooglng tbc unc<'r· 
1 ";lw. ~n~er r r;s::lcnt of ~o Can· 1.nlnty by wnlllni; for a eolullon or the 
111 ;iu :tc fie h:i wn~., nn l :i~e))· crisis until a ttc.>r tho meeting or Par· 
t ~1•1frmnn or the Bon rd or Olrectou lltamenL I le cxpreescd the opinion 
<•f U1nt Company. <lied here to-nl<;hL tblll Conser\atl\·es (conllUon!) be 
Jft' woi. stricken on Snturda)' evening forme1l provided ll could give n 
:1r1er rclumJng home Crom n tiny of llrtlll!K'et or stabl!llr Mtl s.:-cu rlty In 
.1tthlt)·. during which he hnd tnken thl• country during tho 
l•'.tr~ In the opening ot the new troubler.01m• times. 
J\oli;hts oC Columbus Jlnll. Y.::nrl)· 
tv-nli:bt. ho wns reported to be r~· 
<·u.-~rlng, bu1 n rch1pse fil'l In lnt:>r 
In jh\l cllc~lng ond ho died nbout 
cti1~t o'oll)Ck. l.A)Td Shnugbncasy 
, .aft In his iOlh year. He 11uc:cumbNI 




• AND RESOLU HONS 
IN U.S. SENATE 
• W.\ &111:>\GTOX, Dec. 11,-An Jntcr-
nntlonol Confert.>oce In tllrthcrauce oC 
world (!('nee would oo cnlled by tho 
L'nltcd States under a resulutlon In· 
troducrd to-day by Mnimus Johnson. 
the now F'nrme'r Labor Sbnator from 
IA:>\00~. D~c, 10-Combloed En,. MlnnC11ota. A re«olutlon ror lhe en· ll~h Unfversl0l'8 Ct wo !!Ollt•)- rc· 1 try~ or lbo l.nlted Sta.tea Into a 
turned Sir Mnrtln Conwav. Cons\•r- world court 0Ct1>r It bad b«ln dlvorr· 
\':ttlve, nnd H. A. F'l11her Llbeml, no ed completely from the League e>f 
change. Arg)•le also rcmnlns un-1 Xntlons, WQ.11 Introduced In tho Sl'n· 
changed. Liberal. being elect~. ate to-<lny hr Senntor Lenroot, Re· 
publican, Wisconsin. • 
Phone 643. 
\ 
"' 'a t:..: ' :S'r•WARI':~"~ 
. . .. """--·-·_ .. ._......_ 
BUST OF W ORLD FAMC.\n1 Ci#Et;TIUCIAlf . 
Wll\"DSOR, Dec. 10-Tlle pfilllllCtlPlt.nlr 
that within the aoxt tllfte ~ tM 
Canadian National Rallwa1 would be 
the ftneat tran1portatlolt a)'ltem tn 
t Ile wholo world ud no loapr " 
bnrden to lbe people of thta COUDtl')', 
wu made 111 Sir 119111'7 Tbonitoa, 
Presldtat or the c. N. R. before tilt' 
Chambu or Commerce and Rotary 
Club meeting here to-daT. 
..,.,. 
1
' Bust of Charles Protem Steinmetz, t i 1 :CDr Cllaan. of~ 
I :and electricity, done by the famous ltal1,r·l\:u~~ca'.'. a.:u1ptaf Onono NEW YORI( mo 
_R\lOtoJo-ahown wor~1 oa. the bast in. hi. &few Vork~ ll " 
for bis bust of Edi.on; the heroic c;UUJO In '\itk(etvl-df • _,,, .-1-.. . . • - . - -- 'N 
•
, ~n pPera, HOUie; ~I Mttaer, """r.le e ..... · A 
oUiU fisurU ID4 sro• celebrated the world onr. -- · j 
~J::W YORK, Dec. 19.-Tbe World 
SltUATION IS . CANADA H US 1:::~·.~·=·~;::~~:~:.:::.:-s' 
UNCHAN"ED /' OFFICIAL EXPLAN ATION ,1n dominion ports to American fish-! U __ ermen except tho110 1ccorcd by treaty. I 
· , • -- OTTAWA, Dec. 10-The reiU.ons This la In retnlle.tlon tor the duty on 
&yleans QU 
LO~DOX, Dec. 10-Tbe pollllcal why the Canadian Gonrnmenl bas ftsh products fooreaaed or Imposed 
criala mad' ao PfOl1'8llS towards a decided to discontinue modoa vlnndl In the tartrc or abominations. Thus 
IOlatkm to-claJ', and out ot the many ll«n1e1 to United Statos llabtng n•- Conaras raised International rue· 
ramoan oal7 two dennlte facte bavo aela are outlined In an ortlclal mem- tton1 along with tho prlc.e of rood." , !!!!!!!!!!!!!!r-!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
~ that Premier Baldwin. who orandum l.saued to-day. lt state$ that 
liid IUUUeace wltb the King to- In cooUoung a Polley etCec:tl•e since 
DOt plftlllted his resfgna.tlon 189%, the CnnadJan Go•emment hu 
Uati Kins bad not aummonrd been lnrluenced by lhe hope that the 
leeder. J. Ramaa7 Mac· United Slates Government' would ul· 
.... fOI" comultatlon or to tlmalt'ly recognize that Canndll WltJ 
BRITISH PARTIES' 
EXACT. STANDING 
to fOl'DI' an admlnlatra- caUtled to somo c:ompl'naatloo ror U)Jl.'l)()X, Dec. lO-Tho latest atnnd 
lltaatlOD whlcb ha• arlaen the prMleges extended to Uolte1I 10,. c th ti Ith 1 •• to poUUca la IO noYel and . States veuels In Canadian wnter11. 11 e" 0 r e 11111r es. (wll 9 -cox aea..., ""lltimlDs ~N J ar rom 1 n11 o ow11: nae"· 
i-i aDCl It requlrn so much • ot only had ft not. made provision :itfvos. :?SI; Labour,( lSS; Uberals. 
coulderaUou that It may be ror the re1tor11Uon or tho agreement 161, other rtlea 12 total 809• Wl!h 
e before a aolulloo 11 reach- or. 1918, but by tarirr provisions bad Ate trn th J ' ldl _r 
..... • u I eel n.ddl I al r.. rl'DCO 0 e 8 x r Dgl not y:llt 
- .. eaawblle all parties and mpoa t on duties upon C11n· 1 b a d r h 1 b b etahaziaen concerned are holdln&; adlan Clah. • e r rom •. t ero 8 to o 3 1 • 
a.ta1 ··tneetlnp. With dellcnto alto· election In West Derbyshire, owing 
atlOD1 at atake at home and abroad, elections to-be hold In fanunry, wblrh ,~ t;e ~\~th oJf the:beral candidate 
no Oo\'era.ment formed or any of tho ' may return a new French Chamber · · te oat rore lhe elec· 
•- b~ partlea could hope to nmp any of dtrrerent polltloal complexJoo to lion. Polling In some or the Uni· 
credit under exlellng coo1Utlont1. that of the existing chamber and voraltlca 111 stlll~open and returos 1 i!if!!!Jiill!J!I lllJ!!I ii1Jf!!I S!!/i!!I ~ (i1i!!J ~ ii!if!!!I fi!li!!!I ~ benee the curious s(ICctacle of ench with It aome modUlcatlon of policy .rram the Wester Iain and Orkoer1 
@ W party pointing to tho other u tho In the Rohtr. , lare not yet In. 1 
\ti Open·1ng Announcement ~ ::pe:fo=l~e~~ ~::b:rs :t~~:n::~= · ·1 ~ .:~;:i:t :1;~1 ~:~.htn~;:w1:~n~ldt:::. ~~~~~b'lb\b'~~~~~· I ~ P. o. BOX JH!. TELEPllO~E UM. ~' tumbling over ono nnother lo lbelr • • • anxlel)' to peniuade lho Primo Min· I . Are you thtnksng or doing away with y<. ur old engine, I "Our Drug Department is our Uusiness and not our ~ later tltnt there fs no reuon why he It is time to b uy a new one, •S you might Jose your stam-. I ~ Side Line.., ' ~ eh~utd. nol carry on and meet Pllr·! mc.r on account o f your old engine breaking down. • 
r~ ~ llament. The dOle ror the r&-llJlllCl'D· l In stock t ....__,_ . • p .& 'I'....... REG ~ bly oC Parliament Ii, January 8th., 1 ............ pnees.- ~111R, A4 
~ We arc to-day opening our Drug Store in the very there.tori', ft aooms needle&\ to hnst· VICTORY IDd FB,ASER ENGINm. centre of the business section of the city, and are prepared ~ 'en tho aolutlon more es(ICcJnlly aa It I to fill Prescriptions and Private recipes, to supply Druits, le brlleved th~ro will be no urgent FRANKLIN'·S A. GENCIES LTD ~ Chemicals, reputable Proerietary Remedies, Toilet Articles devolopml'nts In tho Rep4 .. at1011sl 1 and Preparations, and alf goods usually sold in a first ~ problem NI between Franco and Ger· ninl2,ed,lmo • ~ class Pharmacy. All our stock is new and fresh, and mooy until alter t110 French gooeral I~ &flf~ much of it personally selecte;I; and we b:tve spared no ., .. _.,...._.. pains to obtain the very highest quality of Drugs and ~ Medicines of all kinds. We display a carefully chosen tine 
..,. of Cbrlitmas goods for the season. ~ In making tbfs announcement the Manager desires W ~ to thank bis numberless friend in city and outports for ~ 
~ the generous patronage and steady confidence accordet\ ~ him during-his many years in the Drug Business, and to assure them that jn his new venture they will receive the Jt1 same keen, accurate and sympathetic service which they m lt1 have learned to expect from him. ~ 
~ , • 1 ' ~~ l \ I ~ 
! .R.G.Ma~DO~!LD,ltd ·• 
\I . CllDD8l'S & DRUGGJiril. 254 WATBll ST. IJ 
12 dee:"·... " 







Fit 2 to s years. 
Priced acconllng to me aad quality. 
BLUE REEFER COATS . 
With Brus Buttons.. . . . . . • .. .. . . . . . .3.50 to 6.30 
BLUE REEFER COATS 
• 6.50 to 9.50. TEDDY BEAR COATS , 
Jn Fawn, Scarlet, Sue IDd Coral . . . . . . . . .. f.2Cl to 6.50 
TEDDY BBAR COATS . 
Some with Plash Collin. others wltb Black A.trachan. 
ha 8earld, Sue and Conl ............... S.00 to 7.20 
. SERGE COATS "' 
With large comfortable Cape Collara In Fawn, Sau- and JllQe .• •. " • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • 7.;211» Id &3CJ 
. : . CLm'll COA'IS 
~ Silk croM Stitda on collar, iline aad ..W,. In 
Fawn, Brown IDd Sue •••.•......•...... 7.70 to IO.CO 
GBBY AS'DtACllAN COA'l'S 
. 'f' 10.00 to 1UO. 
_ .. · WBtl'B SWANSDOWN COATS 
a.so to 1.70. 
• • • 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
~~~~#t~ ~~~~~~~~r---~·--__...,~ -------
1 ;.~ The Mystery 
of i1t 
~ !.'JI Raven Rock ~ One "Oswego" f'.ower i' ....... ·· .. _ ...
. I 30 inch bt~~!~~ur~c~~~~~practicdlly ~I ftoc:~.~:·.:~ho · 
i"'_~ aS good as new. s Jt Willi earl7 OD A cleor, cold, aUll, 
· ALSO J1 itarlfghl night, In' the I first weelt or 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER C"~R ~ .Xovember. U W'GS the ovculng beforol ~ u J. J.~ , ~ ~c depar ture or MuH llDd her i;ucat8 qc 30 in<'h blarle. !t ·rnm nay llN1.11ty, nnd nenrl> nil tilt> 41 ~ Jreparntlon11 had I.teen completed ror ,;~ For fu rther p:: rtic~11ars apply to y, '11c. 01tt1ns 
ti! UNION l unus ~ :Mrs. Shrewsbury &lid C&ptlllD Pbll-rsz . l , IDN G CO.,".LTD., . ~ •I>. bcr 1 .. m. bad l UlteD lenvci or ClAl'•Ce I 
q( Advocate Office. ; .. net lll•r rr1euda uc. The Shoal• wc.1 
~~~\~s:f.~~~~~~~~:&;~~ 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
On its 21st Birthday, The Crown Life h:•·ricl'lcd Its 
Anniversary Policy-one of the best combination polities 
~ver issued by a Lite Company. 
· Don't place that insurance on your lite, until you 
hue investigated this splendid poncy-ita popularity is 
pbenomennl. 
. 
TH~ CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORON'fO. 
C. J. CAHILL, Manager for Newfoundland. 
J. p. BURKE, General Agent. 




I co AL $13.50 TON 
~ .f.1 
.1 2000 Tons North 
Sydney Screened 
,. 
Dischariting to-day ex S. S. ERHOLM 
· Also ex Store 2000 Tom;. 
' 
; SCOTCH LUMP COAL : $12.50 
-===~c= · -
• I 
U you w~ an .. engine repefred. bearings rebabbitted or 
; madi.ine work of'.any dacriptioa, 
Serid it. to us 
We have a wed ~ repair shop and 
guarantee ftt&t clia work, at reaoaable. &Jrices. 




~x. Sehr . .. Daaetll11" 
he Direct Agencies, 
I t 2.3mo•.~ . . 
if• :r, ifi a; '11 , fi 1Tr lt a; at m m m m m iii m 
FOK SAt11· 
ONI~ GORDflN . PRESS 
1 · 
Size of platen 10 x 15, in good condition. 
Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advoeate 011ce. 
Furniture 
for "'Upstau~. Duwnstotirs, In ·~ f.H1dy·s' 
Cham~er'' anJ atlso for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir r.r any other Room, wt 
have everything nect:SSary t9 make any 
house into a real home boutlful. 
Whole Suites or single oleces for any 
roum sold. Expert adftfa:, suggestions .on 
house famishing and eitlmates gfve11 fr:e. 
ll. youtre buying F11mlturc for t'1e l~ew 
Year, cal! joo us ror t!\e right goods. at tbe 
right ;>~ 
f . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
i-.ll At The Casino How Is 'Ibis 1' 
For a Horse Deal? 
'l'he UrOGd't"ll>'' Scandals opened _the 
, lhird week ot their ensa~ewc.~t, 1n~t A raw da)'11 ago the!".;i wna 00 auct loo 
, nlgbt, w I~~ a h'll. entitled \\ .ttc 1 sale of horaea by ouo ot the cltr 
, } uur step. Due, no doubt to the !act aucllonoera. amongat tho lot being 
lth:it lbc: 11tott1 were ouen, ttiero Wl<'J one at.eect which could never hope to not ns h1rge un audience us usual, get r.r on bit eood loots. To uae a but tho11e who were preacnl thorough Wutorn term, he waa JIC)lllllnlr 
· ly enjoyed tl1cmsel vcs. "ornery" looklr.; c:ld Intending pur-
'l'hc acting ot lbo dltrer11nt membcriJ ch41era. forgetting I.hat beauty 11 outr 
ot thtl qimpooy wns excellent, 1lrln deep In either horae or man. 
whll$t tbo \•nrlouii soloa, tlucta, quar- lought ahy of this particular palfrey. 
tclt~s. etc., and the dRnclng lndlvld· Came a man, howcn•r, who knew a 
uolly and collectively ,,·ns up to tho barga in when ho 1aw one and to him 
stnndnrd now expected of them. 'J'bo tho horse was sold for the handsome 
11lngin1; of :\tlss Rlchnrd11 WM n spec- s um of &even doltaro. 
lnl f<'ntuni and this tulentetl Indy re- lie took bis purchuo by tho tore· 
cch·ed n goo1I rc<:epllon :1s did Ute lock and led h!01 In the geotnal di· 
~thc>r1> In tho cn:<tt•. sum Ooltl ruon os racllon oC the Controller's 0e,t. and 
,)!orris Abrams nnd Cal West 1111 Wit- an~r IHa than hair an hour'• ati.ence • ! 110 Wlnn a colored g(•nlll!runn, bad the paJr returntd, the horse looklq 
1 th~ nudlt'n1·e In 11 happy mood right .a. It a 1Teal load bad beeo IHtecl oU 
. throni:h. 'rill!. show will be repented his mind. Within an hour from Ul• I to-n"'hl nntl to-morro\\' night. and time he made the p9f'cbue. llle ~~ 
I Cor lhl! remnlnd11r ot the W~k the bllt &old tbal bronco lo tJ1e a&al pr.iparNl 111 "You'd be Surprlsecj." In well·ltnown Umber man for udclitloo to thl' rei;nl11r performance Supreme Court.-
-----------~ to·nl~ht th1•re wlll bi• nn omotl'ur eon (llf'lon :sr. ,i......, 
Brou1?ht &-aling Coal I t~:1t ror whkh scnm11 IO<llll people :Uorum Broe. ~ 
uu·. t' entere<I. and Donpld II 
S.S. Erich J:,l otlo. :irrl\·e.t tltl:i morn ° · L. E Emenon 
Ing t::l 1JllYS fTom .swans,'a with n TIU: Sl'l'l::R)(.\X. &IDB t~r plafa~ 
<"ar.:;o ot ~Oll.1 for ~h•' 11enllni; flNil (~cw ' 'ork ~Ycning Poat.) 0. Man. Howlft,, 
(fhc s bh> ha~ iM lOn@ for BowrLUif Th<' pnhl-.torlc mnn who hns bC('n un Munn. 
n rott. anti ubont bllO ror J ob Bro11. <i.:. tnr1he1I ot Snntn 04rb:trn hnd n mouth .Thia Is Ill 
l'o. Shr will load fish !<>rm the :\Od. 110,·en lnrhe11 with!. Mnybe he s tnrtt'd c~ntract to 





From St. John'~ Boston HnJl[lix Sl. John's 
L:pQol. Hnllfax Hnllf'LX St. John's L'pool 
S 1\ CITl-.:'ll . . . • Dec l th. Dec. !!9th. Jnn 6lb. Jun. l!!th. !no. Jnth. 
mcmv . . . . . D"c. su1. nee. uth. 
Thell(' stenmt>rs are exel.'llently tlttod for Cabin PAssenge111. Pa11seng6r11 
for Liverpool JnUSl be In ()O!Ull'fJlllon oC Pn.s11port11. 
Through rnto. Quotec\ on nil c:irso from U. S. and C4n:idlnn Port.". 
\\1th the ji;; 
C'ommlulon a~ 
The> Imperial Tobacco Co. baYe 
moved thtlr omeea Into the new 
two-storey con<'rele hultdlns north ot 
the factory. The new building which 
wns completed a f(I\\' weeka ago 111 • 
Lowt!Sl lnsunnce Rotes. 
For llntes or Frel~ht. l'nssngo nnd other pnrticulnrs, opply to 
\'ery tlpllCIOUS and Its erec:tJon WAS Dimcult To Get Men Matemlty Institution . f I 
neco.>l!slut<>tl by tho constnntly growing - ' o~ To-day illimcl ..... 
demands or tbo bt:alness unaer the Dr. Moonrr, who Is operaUnc I.his . · latl 
"1sc mnollgement of Mr. H11rtnell. wlnt.er In Or:u11te Bny, 1' nqw lookln; .\ihlAol'J' Co•mlu;-;. X..it.I 8fallJ1¥>re FURNESS, WITIJY & Co., Limited, 
'l'llO~E l:lO. WATER STREET EAST. 
~C\*"'*''.-:;:.,~* ..  -~*'t/:.. ..... .-:;-.• -~.:;: .1' ..... ..-:.....*~ ~~a..~~··n· •._./\:;,-~\!!f~'\;,!H!.-~·".; .~ !~.'\?-'\~0/0,,:::, '\?"~~~'Of,f 
HAI..TF AX - CHARLOTIETO\VN - ST. JOHN'S. ~ 
Farquhar Steam~hip Compau): : 
S. S. "SAHLE 1 LAND"' Jen\·es HaUfa.~ December 17th. 
and from St. John"s •• •. : • ••••• December 21st. 
• • for Halifax . 
For inronnation re freight or passage, apply to 
~~ 
\ Newfoundland Brewis 
wa~ first made 
Forty-Five Years Ago, 
when the first cake of 
Harvey's No. I Bread 
wn.s made In :->ewroundlnnd, by the presonl DHlnufa.cturers. Isn't 
It rcn!lDnabte to eupp0se that during that Ume the maoutacturerll 
bravo learnt nll tha t tbero ta lo know about "Hard Tack''? 
. 
It yoo want Hard Drr:ld that contains a rich, flaky, well-baked 
lnl<'rlor, lnelli! uron your dealer supplyln~ you with 
Harvey's No.1 Bread 
~ME OF THE 37 VARIETIES : 
Tl~e offices ore 1111 unted on the• fl rat for tour bun II red men to proc:eed there I lad~ 8apnlat.a4eata • wad Stoa~ 
floor or lhe new b11lldlng nod are tho to work for th<' winter. Up . to thl' I ff(ad Nani~ lltet at Ja!'ltltaUoa at barl1m 
l:i11t word In modernity, comfort nnd preetnt hi! hos round It lmpo11lble 3.llC) p.m. t 
convenience. The prlvnto offices open to get this number 011 mo11t ot tho I 
directly orr tho i;cnei-nl office which men sultab!e for thl>' kind or work Tho J.adlcs AdYISOr)· C'ommltlee and N•rltlk PDeh In rrangln1 tbat tlae Ualted 
IJJ tnrge nnd well fitted. The ground nro no.,· en~nged In other elmllnr op- the lledlcal Start or the Grace llater- ntw t11eat1 with Orea Britain, Mr. 
floor 11 being t111Cd tompornrlly all 0 erntlons. nlty Hbspltal are meeting to-dB>' lo !Hupe. reasoned aou dty that 1ur- Mr. RelfD&l4 
storage room for rnw lllatertlll but ------------ Ulnt Institution ot :uo p.m., whPni1·ound"g contraband Rquor with more the ~
It Is tho Intention to e\·cntually open ~~'-""f: opening and other a~rangements vdll ·water Ill reduce Its tdck. . New foa;k: 
the Premium DepL there. ~ R ~ ti. ~ . be nna.llzed. To-da.1 111 opening day I I . ~ ) e teVeS ~ tor the Hospital. Commandant Hurd, • : 
SHIPPING NI~ ~ Dyspepsi•a whoa~ grent work toward• the In- tle*3Jt8C:l~~~mM=tl:ll U I 00 1lltutlon's erection Is \\' ldety rer.1~-
M. D. aftlae•: "Penou who nlzcd. JeavC!tl b)· Rosalind lo-mol'l'ow 
S.S. Jan leaves Charlottetown 1.,. auffer from uvere bld11e1tion cnrouto lo Aluncton. He wilt star 
dar for hert', maklns her tut tr!p ~ andcOllltipationshouldtakeafta O\'Cr Sumlny nt Halifax anti conduct 
for the ieason. uch meal and et bedtlm~. fifteen tten1cl'll th•'rl', leaving on Moridny tor 
to thirty drop1 of the Extract of ltoncton. 
Rooll known lo the l>lu.1 Trade 
S.S. SIM& leans Ne.. York to- u .. N.tha Sci'cl's C.rativc Synp." 
morrow for here. GrttheCenwnc. 50c.and$1.00 Oporto Stocks 
~ boulea. 1 
~ Xowfonndl11nd-
Dec. 10 
i4S6 Schooner Takes 
Shipment of 
~ PllOBADLF. fUILl!Gj 
FOR nErEOU. . 
.. on the system. E 
who take the belt care o 
. . 
their health find at 1t.1i 
time of the year tbo 
necessity ~r • coo4 toaic:. 
BRICKS TASTELESS 
·~m fix you up 'alright. It is very stimalatinc and reviv-. 
1ng, giving new life and injecting vigor througll 'the who!& 
~ody. • l Try a bottle today and note difference within a week. 
' BRICKS TASTELESS can be purchased at an general 
!stores or direct from -
DR .. Sf-APFolU) a: soN, I .. ST. JOHN'S 
Prite $1.20 per bottle. Postap 20c. ntn. 
•1...U" 
laucd by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
fro" their olfico, Duckworth 
Street, throe doors West of_ the 
S.•lngs Bank. 
THE EVENING 
gh rY ~e Control of Industry Should Be Goal of Modern ~ Me m~ Church. con1mtU~,.., uw· 
ng In themselves,-of r..itilies LECTURE WARMLY PRAISED BY f~ of cldldren who were h1:1ngry. . , · ~ 
~ their everlasting credit, and in the face' Of w•tever "Labor 111 personal. LAbor bile life It to be. with wl1lch be gripped bis :ti ' Go f I d t •'- .Lllbor la bum:in.. Lllbor loves and :iudlcocc ror nearly two hours. The polfti tnS may declare, the Vemment • al e l\Q flle hates llJld 1l~fYC9 11.0d hClS ambitlan. llllllfcncc Wllll ll Cf0911·19CllOn of the 
peoplt. They gave them WOfk and bread, and nowhere -»as 
1 
Labor Is not 0. commodity. All buuty life Of SL John's, eve!I or Newtonnd· 
starvation What is more while taxed to the utmost to find" llDd ll'Orth depend upon labor. W'betl !nod. Tbore ~ bullDC!U men 11.Dd 
• • 
1 
• you begin to talk about copltnl yon \Yorkers, clergymen nod clerks, men 
the wherewithal to Pl ovide help for the people, the Govern- enter llDOthor realm. Fol' c:apllnl Is :ind wome.o. Al Dr. Hemmooo'.11 por-
ment formulated a great industrial .scheme, the operation lnll.nlm11te. Cal)ltal ,, II thing, aomt- orntlon a prolonged round O[ ap-
. f f ·1· - thing U11Pn which you Cllll put 11 JUOn• fllllUIO evidenced the keeD teltsb Wflb Of Which fO-day has dsreCtl}' blessed thousands 0 am1 teS JR ot11ry- price. Therefore the term, which bis nddre111 hlld been rocelved. 
our island home, and Spr~ad its active influences in many l•ccnpltal and lnbor' la not :i proper "Whet 14 the Church's function In 
f · d · I l'f · llerm. The term ought to be •men loduatrlal disputes?" ntked the loctur-
avenues 0 OUr in UStrta I e. :ind things.' ond of the two It lB clr11r er. "Well, what do WO mean by th«. 
The great Hurpber works are destined to make the I wh.lcb abould hnve the pret'ereoce:·, form•? Let UI cl~nr tho deckt. Dy 
West Coast our greatest industrial centre of activity. The With these 1trlklnit aitntenc<'1 dtdl"Church." 1 mean tho •um tot.al or 
. . . . . . b ltbo Rt1•. Dr. D. B. Remmeon, former 1 tl\oac orpnlratlou wttJeh accept the rich possrblht1es of these areas are only beginning to ~jputor or this city. and no .. · or the 1eader11blfl ot..JJ6r1.._ 1 tlMI~ y~ 
materially re:tlised. The huge proportions already enf~iled,Unlted Canadian Church at Wolf•flle.,soe, to dl11card aJl th .. aarrow. con· 
S. W G A & C • · b h rN. s .. Indicate the epfrlt In which Jut coplloo• wblcb are all too ptenlent in the Ir · · rmstrong 0. S operaftons are ut t e jotght be approached tlie subject n1>-'.to-d.ay. One o( the groatest menaoee 
fore-runner of other industries, which will justify the con- on which. In the College Hall, he WIUI I of the present 111 secUonallam. TIW 
fidence now rising in_ the hearts Of the people. . llecturlng- "Wb11l hu the Church to world or rod men mull unite ID lhe 
. ,.. th.Inga which are l!lffntlal to human In 'no small measure have the Humber operations con- ,tlo 'With Industrial Dlsputoo. WIUI bapplne11 and welfare. -
"b 'd h b I . tr. I jlbcsc words be brought to a· nno cll-1 .. 1 mean by 'lodnalrlal dltlpatn' tn Ute tO t e etter t mes nOW Upon ue COUntty. n no m:a the "lotcllectu11J Lrc11t '• IUI ' the I I I 
I h tr G • · d 1 d 1 I JC · • U1oso dlffertn~s or oplo on n.r • o .. smal way, as t e overnment s sn ustrla eve opmen\ lltA!v. C3non Bolt afterward dcclprcd out or the loequal dlltrlbllllon of 
policy ,been responsible for this remedy £or unemployment · ~ •1 
throughout the country and in this city of St. John's. '··----m111111111!1!111 _____________ .., 
The 'longshoremen are busier because of Humber ship- ·· · · ~ 
ments. The truckmen are busier; so are the merchants1 E•-s· T: H_I 0·1.EA. TM .... ~. R.l<ET 
most of whom fought the Humber as an impracticable pro- .~-'· ~ . • 1J·· 
position, a visionary thing, but all of whom are reaping wi· SEMAN .. _ . · l'&L~~ -~ftP":· Pr;~ ~ ben~~it .therefrom during this fall. ~t DAWKIN..._ ·-r·llCllU•o. 
The workers in the railway shops and yards are earning TO THE OUTPOBT TRADB .. 





-l'ew railway cars, etc., are being constructed, more or an1 quanul,., ~~MGS. 
D~DO'S 
I ; ~ .. I .. 
Xmas .· tore News 
« ~ ' t • I When buying yo r Xmas Gifts~ sec our selec-
tion before making ur choice, as1 we have a vcr)· delightful collection. • 
QU A_:l~Y anj VAL)J~ To Suit AU 
Brushes 
A Useful. Gift 
Meritor Brushes. 
Lndics' Hair Brushes. 




Baby Hair Brushes. 











Tooth Brush Holders. 
.. 
Perfumes 





















In Boljtlcs, Fancv Jnrs and 
Cubes. All de1iafitful 
Odours. 
Toilet Articles 
A We~ .Gift • . 
Coty's Face Powder. 
Morny's Face Powder. 
· 3 Flower Face Powder. 












in Fancy Boxes and ai~. 
An ~tumed delicately. 
Al~ the (ilHJcest ~ieea.~ If Cboce-~ ant C~s 
MOits', ·Page"' ~":S~:c:;, 16 ~1-~s, Jiae' to.ids 
··S&I ourq~w: DllPLAT •*~ 
ntfny m~ •re employed and t;allway eamf ngs a~e much . "QUAtli'r our motto. 
areaiW ~use of the new· industry on the West ~ast. -. . ......... .._mll!ll_llllll! _____ ~._liiil!•iiiiiiiiit111:ulirl!ll:I 
·. 
"!'.•i . \ h ' "' •• 
EVENING ADVOCATJ:. . . ST. JOHN'S, 
North Sydney Notes I §:;. 111111111111111111!111111111111111111111111111111111111nu11111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111IHl""11111111.,11111 1111n11111d.Puu1111u1fllll • I ~: 11111• l1111111lllWIUIKfllll 1111111111 1111111111 11111111111 11111111111 1111111111 •11111111• •111111111 "'"" .::":.::":.:!"::.:''::.. . _'llt..;:.: ...... ::::;:;; ._;;11111=:;;;;.-;;;::;;..-ililiOi 
Utccmbu 'lll 1:= l'O.\L i<'OK t'OU'l'l ' Sl: 1 --
1'he .sc:hr. )!'Jrgaret S.. GS tons . .=.::, 
i•a1ltaln .\yres. *411<'d ye::1terday 'to § § 
Fortune, Xewtonndlnnd, with 11. c:1m;o 1 ~E 
uf coa.1. = 
Tho 11choonera In to load c:oal :iru :: 
\·illage ~c. 78' ton11. Cnpt.aln C'rcwe. ' ~ ~ 
Crom llDmea. uncl Linda Pnrdy. c>U :.= 
ton~. Captain Du~lllr from l !arbor .= 
Breton. 1:: 
('.\KGO t' OK BU 01'' I SL.\ :'.'IDS I --
'I'hc s .s. Sable, Captain Murley, ur· ::. 
tlncl in port to lo:id i;cncrnl corga ~ § 
IM l..t'l)' O( l slonchl. Xcwfonndlnml. -=::= 
TI1e steamer a lso will call at Port ..::. 
.111~ O:i.squu ent'OUta. 1 Ef ~ 
,--
SABLE LU"T 
'rhc 11.11. Sahl<' t .. ''1th i;rneral c-ur.;o =~ 
ror ~ewroundlr~o I 1)0rt1. 11allcd tu:st ~ :E 
nli;l:t. 1 ~ 
TO f::\'l't:lt 110 ' 1'11'.\J, 
)h'. J . l>:ltrl. lli;hl keeper .ll l'at>C? 
\n~ullle x~·<ounlllnncJ. nnJ I.ls 
~uuns ~on. nr,·h•td In ~ortll ~yJri•:Y 
1111 .. riornin~. M.l:;tcr t>utrl \\Ill l'D· 
I =::. 
1 Jr Humlllou llo111111al for n:i up.·1·.i • ~ 1 
~:plin CovR.~!~~':3 Citir~n : }{ 
I ~lar Mr. Ellllor,- \\'111 you ullow ~ 3 
111c i;p.lcc in your ' '"lunblc Jlat>H. T hr I ':$E' 
l:H•nln~ .\thoralf. 10 rrluto the death .=-=. 
, t 0:11.• In the pr rson of Sir l~nlght Br<>. I § § 
' l'l11: m:11 Cull. who -11:ii;scd pcncdullyl ~El 
;iwny to th<' Orcut Beyond. on nee . .fth. = 
1!•2:1. • Ef"E 
Bro. l:ull hod been sutri:.rin~ ror ~ § 
,.110111 !lilt months rrom tho 1lrcudCul' ":E 
tll~t:isc ot Tubcrcholoshi In the? bow<>la 1 :: 
Whru ·firs t t:iken hO \\'tlll under treat· I ~ ~ 
1·a.·n t fl'CJm Dr. ::llcLw n, Western Bny,I :.: 
who nCter a. montbs trC3tment or nu 1 :.:: 
a\'nll ocnt him to· the Ocnernl Hospital. §~ 
\lier belni; the re' :\ fort nigh:. a ll I 1~ E 
anrdlc:il ;ild being tried. he had to J : 
11.•1 nrn home :i hop~les11 caac. '" hlch I ::. 
" as n acrloua blow to hlmacir. h111 = = 
l;·mil)' nnd tho whole community. ' ~E 
Then be 'l't'llS lnkcn In hem! b)' Dr. l =: 
:\ewhook or Old Pcrllcnn. wbo did nll ff~ 
th:it medical aid could do, and on E ::: 
'I'UCPdl\y hut the Anttcl or Dl'aUJ CllUl" i I:._:= I 
nod released Bro. Ci:ll or bis 8Uffer· • =--, - -
!nits. Bro. Cull was n man or great I § ~ 
lnl<'J;rll>' and will be? g~cnt y mlu· ! :..: 
od by all. I =:.. 
For 35 yeur~ ht; cJld all Jl0681blc to I Ef ~ 
npllft till' ('hnrchCll and schools ancl ~J 
tht• ~hole community In which hcl 
llYcd. = -::. 
.\!so during this puiod he carried § ~ 
on " promlntnt llltlc buainc11 here! ~J 
and all who knew him In bualnH1 al· Ii ;;. 
:.-
•&111 toand lllm Jest and aprlgbt in , : ·1 
'NIT way, aDd be wu ••••79 ready : : 
*-- o• Ille belptq la&Dd. • He Y 
1ll CM llW. Co of Ill. ft 
.... u:- lao ~ 
SANTA'S 
, 
' • For Boys and Girls 
Insure 
- jnr. Hemmeon Says .A.. 
Church Must Lead Theatre ~ -1. t 1n~trial . ~form 
TO'·NIGBT ! 
''Broadway Scandals'' 
(ConUnuecrtrom Pl&• 4.) 
aluea. Tho Cburch lowered· tho lo't'-
el ot lta ethical practise. B.ut. and 
bear this In mlad-wbUo tho Church 
did lower the loveJ of lu practise, It 
did not lower It.II prlnclplea, In 
theory. TbeorcUcally ahe held to her 
bllh prlnclples, held to tho original 
beauty ~d purlly of the oar)y teach-
ings, held lo them right down to the 
di.ya of Queen Ell&aboth. 00"'1 to Ull• 
\>()Int In history It was genorally held 
that 'the uraurer la guilty ot aln.' 
Thia theory waa legally enforced, too. 
Wages were until this time lb.eel by 
law, and a. minimum ware enforced 
by law. "Unreasonable covetou1-
eltJ1or In the wages you l)&ld or In 
tho p•lflls you mad~. waa an acllon-






A Musical Comedy Concoction 
.. 
Two Ads. 
With l . 
Saiµ Gold1nan 
as Morris Abrams 
· and 
Cal 'v~~t 
ruJ Willie Winn. 
• punlahcd In court. · 
tn "And now came the great llldustrlal 
Age: and everything became chang-
ed. You know what the Industrial 
Ase wns. Tho fnvenUon oC steam. 
and the advent 01 other great lnnn-
Uon11, 1ran11tormed the appea.rance or. ed, ''la lhe IJpilCIUUI& 
I tho world. ~artlcularlS· or Elgland, TelPpmenla! w~ 
"'h~r~ tho Age began. Factories YeDl or lhe 
I •:>~ang uo over the land. and great :what ~ ' Cb congregations OJ men workpd In the~ la one wbo belleYej 
I nnd ll\'NI toi;cther In crow,ded towns u a metlaocl oi Lt.11t a lso 1:1J,\rnng 1•1>. \ la better tball 
Go;-gcous Costumes, I "In medlC\111 times tllo Church and "lere tbe Rel', r. D. 
Special Sttnery, 1 hlloso11hy held the view or t he bu l.r.tiarlca KIDPIOT. A. J;, 
No\'~ly Musical Numbers. mnnlty of !IC.\. In their views, men 1 ~. Tawoer, to meaUoa I were nnl lnanlmnte thlns11. lnanlm· 'Sou know or lheee llleL 
Bubbling '\'ilh Mirth. 
Song. 
---;. 
.. nto obJccll!. Thl·y bold lo tho view read lhelr worU. 
Melody and or tho unit>• o( life. And now cnme '1 "Then there la tbla atpl~ 
1
1\ new thcnr~·. lhc theory of dunlltm1, , thing- that that august bod7. lhtt wOrr,- ~I'll tbe -
a!' Oil<>!'~ to thr unit>· or life. The. conunltteo of tho An:hblahop or C&Dt- "Thea tMf9 fs t11e ._P11U{s -~ tfli 
Ion . r.C'W theory w:us thnl men ·ere to bo lerbury. In a. recent ropOrt asks: ... rfcb~ or# proJ*rtJ" ·~ or ....,_ A..tiDIDCt 
n g ! r<'i:nrdcol In two ways; out . while ho "'l\'bether an fcoaomle "J'•l••t Ttc:e or proPG11'" Wbat. la lhe wbole ottlcenl OD 8liDdq 
get you r · wns n mcrullcr of hl11 fnJr-llY and n whlcla produc~ the f!Xttti•he la. 'ci>urpoM ·or lndaat17 but tbo tll"ITlas J&a baa now beea tWdl7 Diile ,_,. ~ 
l.hurch-gO<'r : 11ccond. while he wrus fl1aallt~i. of 1'tal111 cllarackrb.tlc of or man's neecll bJ appl)'lnc 1cleace "81cretary of-that bocb'. _.Illa ~ 
n workc~. They begnn to dltrercnll- tit~ preseul call be! called ChrMlan r 1n natu1'? Dacon aatt!: "Work wal frleoctS at bome aDd abroa4 wlll de- W'lldreal•ll 
ntc hctwt•en lite t ~·o ports of tho I ''Then the GcMrnl ConfeN:'nco ~ · :or the Glor)' or God and the l"llller · Jlgbl t,o know or bl• re-eleaU~. ttl nel of Last 1ffs11L Ba ~Dlf: 
A Joyous Festival of Fun and &nmc mun. nn:I lnstend of resnrdln;; the CAnadlan Mt-thodl11t Church du· <' f rr"ln'• '!slat!!." I - · . . ~ Q~~ 
111 
Its the bes t sho,•i in 
time. Come early and 
choice· of seats. 
Frolic. him ntwun rui a human beln~. tho)'jcinred: "The demouullc c-ontrol ot ··Then there 11 the unequal t!l11trt- , Mra. Carer. wife or Manager J . P. Muc~ 'concern I• felt npntlng tbO Cl rch and 
00 rcgardecl him :is 11 human1 belns on- 1 lndastry 1!1 Ju"t and lne1·1t11hlr. The but Ion or wealth. The 1100rest two- Carey of tbe Yurnea Wilby Co. Tl!• wbere bouta or tho crew of an UA· ' L ~te•• Poiidt 




A Live Ilaby G}ven Away. 
Saturday Night 
Garter Contat. 
work1b. 011 or mine. Tho Church nrid fer of the Ec-onon1le life from tltf' ; Ille wealth. The rlche11t %·3 or tM morn~ng. t<>Ull • r~lc near Chnngo Jslantla 
1 
ng ~ 
the phllo11<>phcr11 nnd the politica l buls of com1aetltlon and 11rotll to one ! peoplo own 60% or tht' wealth. I durlntt hut night. AND WHSR'£A&.I 
eronomlsl11 now nbnndoncd their form ot coo1~ratlon and i<erllu.• : "All th11So are lncon11lstent with the llOSALl~Jl'8 PAS8E~GER8 Whf' her tht' seamen landc1l on 110me uel Ruby claims"r.11 
er 11urlly and beauty or principles. 1 "Then the federal Council of( Christian principles of hrotherhood --- out·of hc-wiay. part or the coa11t ha and ori!dnal di 
und rormltlnted n c r<'ed o( Ideas that Churches In A.mcrlen declar.:d : .. Thl' iand a<'n-lce. Thert'fore tht' Church' 'fllu 11.11. n &11allnd. C11ptllln J 11mes,
1
,hclr oai. hf'Coro dhi:lSter overtook said Mineral. qn 
~hould make It possible to exploll hu- 1 Church should tl'ach thr 11rlnd11le' musl lnallit upon the Injustice of th1an. a~r.v.d Crom Now. Y~rk and Hallr~x. their ceael or whet~r lht'Y bcc:imo name:I Act; 
mnn beln~s 111< lnnnlmale U1lni;s. , o: COOP\'ratht1 c~ntrol and o\lntr• llllil correct them. · . . al !! o·clock this m~rnlng. The 11h1P t•lctim or nnolhcr m•rtne traitt.dY. la ) REBY OIV 
"The ttrcat nnd . nnat result or thl11 shl1~ oi lndaslrr. · j .. What can the Church do to Cbrls- runde a good run Crom Hallfu. Uno not )'e l.nown, from tho polltnl te le- 1 I HE • 
1•rocc11ll." declnr<'d Dr. Hemmeon. ! , ":\ow what are the unchr istian el· ' tiantze Industry! She m1111t ln, lst on weather being e"<,>< rlen0C4 for th11 I1trt1P't ~mee at Chong• Islands. 1 •~Y ~rs;n d!!:aR 
·'wu the dehuma.nlzlng or Industry. ementa In Industry? we can flncl( stead)' ,.ork for all, adeqU3te wa1tn whole tr:p. S?te brought I\ full genor · 1 The \dtoeale learn~ from the Otp~., t ~ said ~m~ 
1ns1ead of rcc;ardlnit ns human beings out by a1111tylng the Christian stand- ! for all , lehiure for all. Shi' mi.11t rt·· ial cargo and the following passen- or Ma lne ani;J F'l.ther•,es. the b~re or?ginal ~ISCO b 
those oni;aged In lndm1try. the em- ard 10 Industry. Christian prlnclpll'!I asserL her old principle of tho hu· gilts: Thomas Mllrrle, Mamie Mar~le, ractt1 al an unkJ\own schooner ~ ot Mi~e~al, .11 .Jtefn Y 
ptoyortt. bnckcd b)' phl~osorhy nnd ronslst, In outline, of the brolhorhood 1 mnnlt» or mnn. , She must educate. w .n1rrod Jackman. Rov. Dro. o·~- about o tons. was lojlt tn that vlt:ln- ~ot ce to me f 
the Church. now regarded them 11.1 of man and the Fatherhood. ot God. Mrsolf with n1a;nrd to pl'etlent-COndl· 1t11.n. n~glnald Harvey. Liii~ )\c \\8. It> la night, and 18 bow aubmcr~ed. M~partm~~i oslxtr 
·bands: as mere c:o~s In their big Ev,ry human belns hu a r:lght to 'imf tlons. She must. encourage and pro- 1-"'rcdo. Green, .Edward Basha, Anna The ealll&o advt"~' there are no ines, Wit. n ti 
wheel. They m11de the d l11tlnct1on be· aclont tresb air, to food, clothing and vldo for cllscu'l8lon and permit frP.e· llltt"glns and 7'4 a<'contt olu11 fron1 Xew tldlnr of lbe crew, d.ate of .~has n~J:' 
,twol'n, Ute conduct of a ,reeponalble 11\ilter, to education, brauty, loYe 'dom of dlscuaslon. Sile mUAI condemn Yo:-k and EllzahcU1 Fagncr . Pearl The Minister or llarlne & Fisher- UO~ to t e redo first 
penon wlt.b a soul and an in<lnsh'llll IUld lel.ture. ADJ 111tcm which de-. WTOng Wht'rcvcr :the SCCl'I IL She IJIUSI Paytou. o. A. c. Bruce., Thcre11a J ouM. les ha e wired fnr thq fullest pUtlcn- ~1.aimant as f tb. Mf 
q,nlt to bl' hired. :Sow It became aa!d prlYu men or tbeae 11 unchris tian. grant lfliertv t<> her OYin J\l".'l'lehers Charles SMw, George Butt. Amt-lln t:ira :: nllnblo, unil It 18 to b(\ hoped t~verer 0 bee if 0 nC) tbt 'buelneu la bualaeu' a tf'rm "Aad what do wo tlnd In laduatry f 1&nd t encherll. These att thlDl\°S for Cox, Sl~lla T.iylor. Ethel Wlutlcler, that t ic ere.,. succe~tlcd In l:indlng Sit~ : •nc:i.f~rt .~· c~aa lie 
tbat lfl b~d nen to-day. Tbls ~,- aUll ftDd that Impersonal vie• 'tbo present. Miss ll)·rlck ,and 8 second cht6B t rom weir rrom the.r ' 'ettpot. P~~~~ • e ;a• the Sall$Pj ,~~~~~~Iii:~ to cloak tbe nll. tblap eoll• ot men. of labor. We still tin I !leo· "For lht' :uture !!ho must orepttrc Halifax. · , ;~0 •n,:;~tte Teemed to be; ~ ! 'wt&ll l~· A Ill fl- ,..ardlas labor ae 11 com mo lit' !or the l':rtcns lon of tht- 11oclnl con- I . Y d • b" Depanmenft as ~ we llllcl a lack of steady wori. ·~rel or wo:Llth, bccaUM' this I! l:le\•lt- NOTE OF THANl<S S. S. Digb~rrives ~!1(~::!: .~: 'o;rginal discoverer 
tll&t WOl'Q terrible effect on human able Tho present antem of .. rclrty • · - i M • ls rovided ~~.cttir.. 111 \be 1nr 1100 In the- 111 o~ly ont- of a nu~oor lhtll MYI' Th .' fnmlly' or the lnle Freil. Par- The i.·urnei1s llnort Ulgby arrlvCtl 1 nf the sa d !nera • IS P 
Slates 1.000,000 111,1'1\ w:i'kr•I lit:cn nnd will he. ll will pnll!I 0 ,vay roll or 'Wln\orton wl11h to thank the ut 1.::1 thb: morning ~m B~ton and ' by the afores:u:I Act. DO~Y 
lllreeta without work. They wcr-• a nil ho replace<! hv :\Dolhor. and Is r. r:. w. ,\-. Clrl11' Guild, nnd othl'r . br'nglng Ut<!'
1 
!ollo•·lni: PM· J. F. • 
Ciapable m-. willing to work. J"PI now pa@t1lnit away. She must work kind Crl: ntls who sent wreath a lo sens e : t •Nlm Uol4ton :- MlllS · Edna Minister of. Alrindtare Mines. 
•Jilto wftbpat work to do. M11lllply ror the elimination of private cnpltal, atlorn lh'l cn11kel or tbc.>lr beloved e~rnc . t •rem Hallfpx :-Mrs. J . P. Dept. of A«ncalture .It Min':, ;~ b)' foar &lld yoa get %4,000.000 ror the'ourtalllng of private prM lcJes. rather. Carey Mr. w. E. Ui;gc and Mr. v. St. John's, Newfoundlaa , 
l lllf'"'"" 111 that one year In a rich 1 for tho t:oclal · ownel'llhlp or capital." Also the Rtw. Canon Smart. S. U. F. Thom iwn. She 11&lllJ for Uverpool 3rd December, 1923. C ti .• 
, Id cnaut" 1"bfch didn't knew wherl' thl' L J. R. S~LLWOOO. Cra.n1 lodge. Mai;islrate Thompson n to-niorrow. dee • \\ ,.m 
ihliii@J!lw'r-ao matter-t••xt mral wa9 coming rrom. The"" I -o---- anti others for letters and me11age1 'f'.'1'1tM~·1ilf*i•JiW 111 • tnd•lmn w! re wllllnlf and eager and <'llJl· LOCAL ITEMS I or 11ympat.by, ·. and all kind friends TISE l.X TlfE "AUVOCATE"IW ANTED-Immediately for 
·- -... ,,.. dl1017 or ....... raa· .... c!om- Utem In any wny during their ber· T - A Stable. Apply COOK, appl, at tbe lnaUtatlon. w~· lll.i..i.il. L.;...:.. 1lalciil" WU iDaAle a crlJBCul otrnce.lable or working. What would be the who 8ympat.blied \vlth or aaalated - tbc Fe\'tir Hospital, an e:1pertl'n~1·l 
lliefr • a ... 8' - lfdN- llluL . HJ . e8\'Cmllnl. . to Gt lelil Street. I 1ng1 a. t~ • • declO :Jl f:: ~~lpett or Mania "Chlldren or els 1ean worked from · · l' Th~ cxpreaa crrh·ed al .60 p.m. !'\cw Hr., T. ,\n .. _l'oY. 28. • !!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'.'!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!' 
/ • llY.i to nine e"817 da1. I " , , ? 4111! ' 
• "'Tbe Church acqaleac:ed In thest! · ' Tho M.G.C.A. aro holding another Lou•la Cull and f amily, or Caplin -:~=~~::&:CJC8:8:::8:8::::8~1a~=~:J:t:8:Jt~=~g~p~~ 
Poles will be su"eye-:1 and de- t.bla"'· and we llad the qeat Pah1.y I PUBLIC NOTIC,., cart! tournament In their rooms lo- Cove Boy de Verde district, desire to ~ 
!i\fery tsken on May 1st or earlier, declaring that 'Frugality 111 llllelt a JfJ nlt;ht. The &ffatr proiulacs to bo a. :h:iti~, th'r<*gh your blshty es:c..'tlhled 
Jf snow •II gone. • oleuure, and the necc111&ry caro to tl:i.rllcularly enjoyable one. raper, lllo n
1
un!' trlenda who sent 
- • lcl'ep e:rpeneee level forms an nc:ree- • ,...-- . • ~· telegrams. le11 .. ns and wreatl\1 nnd 
· tt is distinctly specified that no able en1tngcmeat of the thouithlll'- The pubhc is hereby notified j Three fine horses purcb.Ued tn the a,, thoso) Yihl'I t1:• ped ,la •DY way I'> 
pole will be' accepted that is not 110• ai:trl'eabte. Indeed." remarkl'd Dr. 1 that the road leading from the 1Stutee by Rev. Bro. O'Regan ror Mi. :.i'•" ,, Ibo 1 ,. r w In th. <>:t \ t.Olur r.r 
up to these dimensidns. P ' mmcon. "that more thRn one p(IO:' Topsail Road to the old Placentia Casile~, arrived by tbe Rosalind laat their bereavoment. J n the lou of a 
The Department is not bound to wretch got up and committee! suicide. Road is open again to traffic. lnlgbt. '• • dca.r bueband and catber. • 
accept the lowest nor any tender. Even the 11;nat Wllborlorce declared I -
DAVID STOTI'. that •tile oath or the lowly bu been A. W. PICC01T. . A largo number or ' mon belong-Ing ADVEB'tlSE IN ru' •ADVOCH'I" 
decl0.3i S uperintendent RllottM bv tho dh'1ne bRnd.' · Min. of Pybllc Work& to Conception Bay and other southern 
.. DaJly' Mall" pleue copy: "And .)Vb3l" Dr. Fremmoon now ask- decl l ,li. polnta, wbo bad beon nablng In tbe 
• I Ejtralta during the eummer retun:ted 
Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
NOTICE 
Weather conditions- permitting, the following parts of the railway namely: · 
Bonavista Branch, Trepassey B"'rich, Bay de Verde ~r&Mh . . 
will be operated up to January 15th, 1924, and on and af!er · th,t .. date~ said 
branch lines will be closed to traffic. Due notification Qf.re-openlng will be 
given FREIGHT NOTICE - BAY STEAMSWP SERVICE 
Until further notice, no more freight for points mentioned below, will be 
accepted after dates spec!fiet'. !4th 
TRINITY BAY PORTS . ... ........... FINAL ACCEPTANCE DEC. 
BONAVISTA BAY PORTS .......... .. lt"JNAL·ACCEPTANCE DEC. 20th 
GRUN BAY PORTS (M.-.1'1 Run) . ... FINAL :ACCEPl'ANCE DEC ... 19th 
GRUN BAY J>OR'JS' ~s Run) . . ~ .FINAL ACCEPTANCE DBC.18tla 
. NOTRE DAMtfBAY 11·' ~ Rnn) .... FINAL ACCEPTANCI DEC. itlt 
. '1'8IRB DAB BAY 1 Rail) .... . . FINAL ACCEPl'ANCE DBC..a. 
JIUllBBBMOUTB-M BIL PORTS FIN~ ACCEPTANCE DBC lttk 
. . .. 
by tho RoHJlad lall night. 
About 11 o'clock last nl1ht an em-
pty boUJo waa thrown tbroµgh one of 
tbo Star Club Roome. Tbo act wb a 
daalardly ODO and might baH bad 
aertoue resulUI. 





at hlabelt market 
.. 
